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October 
Friday 25th  WASPs Film Night 
Thursday 31st         Year 5 support churches with   
           alternative Halloween  
   5.00pm —7.00pm 
November 
Friday 1st  Newsletter 
Thursday 7th    Infants Disco 6.00—7.00 
   Juniors  Disco 7.15—8.15 
w/c 11th  Anti Bullying Week 
Friday 15th  Newsletter 
Friday 29th   WASPs non uniform day 
   Newsletter 
December  
Monday 2nd   Parents Evening 3.30 –7.00 
Thursday 5th  Parents Evening 3.30—6.00 
Friday 6th  Flu Vaccines 
Saturday 7th  WASPs Christmas Fayre 
Wednesday 11th Infant Nativity 9.30 am 
     2.00 pm 
Thursday 12th Infant Nativity 2.00 pm 
Friday 13th  Newsletter 
Sunday 15th  Year 4 Christingle Service  
   St Peter’s : 4.00 pm 
Thursday 19th  Christmas Lunch 

Dear Parents, 
Many thanks to those parents who were able to attend our Mindfulness 
session on Wednesday. This was as part of a whole school approach to 
becoming more mindful to benefit all of our well being. You are all able to 
access a parent toolkit on the following website if you would like to know 
more about it or get involved in the practice at home. 
http://www.learnful.co.uk  
Enjoy a restful half term break, we look forward to seeing you back in 
school on Monday 21st October. 
Mrs Banks. 

 

ATTENDANCE 
Each week we like to say well done to 
the class with the best Attendance. 
 

PRE SCHOOL OPEN SESSIONS 
We warmly invite all local parents/carers with children who are due to 
start school in September 2019 to visit our rapidly improving friendly 
school.  Please contact the school office on 0116 2775750 to arrange your 
visit on either Wednesday 23rd October am or Tuesday 29th October am. 
 
IMPORTANT NOTICE FROM THE KITCHEN - RE SCHOOL MEALS 
If your child is going to arrive after 10.30, please phone 0116 2775750 and 
request a hot meal before 10.30.  After this time please ensure you  
provide a packed lunch for your child. 
CROUP 
Recently we have had a number of cases of croup being reported. If your 
child feels unwell, please make sure you check for symptoms of this. 
DEMONSTRATION OF HOW WE TEACH - POWER MATHS 
Following feedback last week and requests from parents we are pleased 
to invite ks1 and ks2 parents to a demonstration Power Maths lesson. 
During this session you will see how maths is taught at St Peter's in order-
to enable you to be able to better support your child at home. 
The sessions will be -  
Monday 28th October at 2.30 for parents of KS1 children. This will be led 
by Ms Dunn. 
Tuesday 29th October at 2.30 for parents of KS2 children. This will be led 
by Mrs Cook.  
DOCUMENTS THAT WILL HELP YOU SEE HOW WE TEACH MATHS 
We have had a couple of requests from parents for help in understanding 
how we teach Power Maths so that they can help at home. As well as the 
sessions mentioned above, we have published the calculation policy for 
Power Maths on the school website. These documents can be found in 
the Policies section and you just need to choose the one for KS1, Lower 
KS2 (Years 3 and 4) or Upper KS2 (Years 5 and 6). These show you the  
progression of the written methods for addition,  
subtraction, multiplication and division that is used 
throughout the school.  
Mrs Cook 
 

Academic Year 2019/2020  

Autumn Term 2019  

School Opens Thursday 29th August  

Half Term Break Monday 14th October—
Friday 18th October 

School Closes Friday 20th December 

Spring Term 2020  

School Opens Tuesday 7th January 2020 

Half Term Break Monday 17th February—
Friday 21st February 

School close Friday 3rd April 

Summer Term 2020  

Schools Open Monday 20th April 

May Bank Holiday Friday  8th  May 

Half Term Break Monday 25th May— 
Friday 29th May  

School Closes Friday 10th July 

W/C Class Percentage 

23/9 Elephants 100% 

30/9 Tigers 
Polar Bears 

100% 
100% 

SHINING  STARS 
DEADLINE FOR PAYMENT  
THURSDAY 31ST OCTOBER 
ALL PAYMENT FOR THE WHOLE MONTHS  
BOOKINGS MUST BE MADE BY THIS DATE. 
IF THIS IS PROVING DIFFICULT PLEASE DO 
SPEAKTO THE OFFICE 
Booking forms are available for the rest of the 
year on the school website.   

Attendance this half term is   

97.21%   

an improvement from 

last year  
Thank you for  your 

support in  ensuring your  

children attend school  

http://www.learnful.co.uk/


HEADLICE 
Reminder: please ensure you check your child’s hair regularly and treat accordingly.   Half term is a brilliant time to check as if all 
children are checked and treated at the same time we may just eradicate them. 
 
IMPORTANT ALLERGY INFORMATION 
We have a number of children in school that have serious allergies and so we would like to remind everyone to ensure NO 
products with nuts are brought into school. In addition when we have events such as cake sales in school it would be very helpful 
if home made produce is sent into school with an ingredient list.  
Thank you for helping us keep all of our children safe and allowing those with allergies to take part in these important 
enrichment events.  
 
RELIEF MIDDAY STAFF REQUIRED 
If you are free between 12.15 and 13.15 and would like to be on our bank staff for Midday Supervisors to cover sickness, etc, 
please contact the office. 
 
ST PETER’S AT ST PETER’S 
On Sunday 6th October, a group of our Year 6 pupils took part in the morning service at St Peter's Church. They shared their 
Harvest Assembly with the congregation beautifully.  Thank you to parents for all your kind donations of food. 
 
MACMILLAN CAKE SALE 
Thank you for the fantastic amount of cakes that were bought in, sold and enjoyed for the WASPS cake sale for Macmillan. 
We raised an incredible £151.65! The staff also had a week long cake sale in the staff room which raised £103!  
£254.65 is a great amount  to send to Macmillan Cancer Support. Thank you. 
 
AUTHOR VISIT 
On Wednesday 9th October, St Peter’s were treated to a visit from a local author, Rachel Greaves, and her husband in assembly. 
Rachel writes children’s stories about a dog called Rusty and his adventures amongst the backdrop of World War 1. The assembly 
was brilliant. Rachel told one of her Rusty stories using a mix of puppets, lighting effects and sound effects. The children really 
enjoyed learning about Rusty and the importance of World War 1. They also then had the opportunity to buy some of Rusty’s 
books to further their own reading.  
 
RE: FIRST TIME SCHOOL ADMISSIONS   
Parents of children who will be four years old before 1st September 2020 will need to apply for their first school place at an 
infant or primary school. 
First time admissions to school, and infant to junior school transfers, are not automatic.  All parents need to apply – even for their 
child to attend the catchment area school for their home address.  The closing date for applications is 15th January 2020.  
Applications received after this date will be considered as late and may not be offered a place at any of their preferred schools.  
To apply for your child’s place  apply online: www.leicestershire.gov.uk/admissions or for further information  contact School 
Admissions on 0116 305 6684 or email: admissions@leics.gov.uk 
 
SECONDARY SCHOOL PLACES : ALL  YEAR SIX PARENTS PLEASE NOTE 
School admissions for secondary transfer.  If your child is due to transfer to high, upper or secondary school in Autumn 2020, the 
closing date for applications is 31st October 2019.  ALL parents  MUST apply for a school place.  Places will not be offered without 
an application.  Applications can be made at : www.leicestershire.gov.uk/admissions.  For further information contact School 
Admissions on 0116 305 6684 or email: admissions@leics.gov.uk 

MR B’S BOOKS OF THE WEEK 
EYFS – The Button Book – Sally Nichols, Bethan Woollvin  
KS1 – Otto Blotter – Graham Carter 
LKS2 – The Great Brain Robbery – P.G Bell 
UKS2 – The Middler – Kirsty Applebaum  

SAFE GUARDING 
If you have any concerns re the well being or care of 
a child.  Please speak to the school office and they 
will put you in touch with the schools safeguarding 
lead. 

VOLUNTEERS 
If you are interested in coming into school on a regular 
basis to hear our pupils read, we are always really grateful 
of this support. 
Please contact the school office in the first  instance with 
your contact  details and availability. 


